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Wright, Charles Henry Hamilton, and
Neil, Charles Protestant dictionary con-
taining- articles on the history, doctrines
and practices of the Chnstian church
Loud , Hodder, 1904 832p il, pi 25cm
284
2d ed , Lond , Thynne, 15s
Protestant Episcopal
Benton, Angelo Ames The church cyclo-
paedia A dictionary of church doctrine,
history, organization and ritual Phila ,
Hamersly, 1884 810p 25cni o p 283
Living church annual, The yeaibook of
the Episcopal church, 1882-34 Milwau-
kee, Morehouse, 1S82-1933 * v 1-53 il,
ports, map 20cm 1934 issue 672p
20cm $150	283
Title and imprint vary
General directory and institutional information
Stowe's clerical directory of the Ameri-
can church, 1932/33 Northfield, Minn ,
Mrs G Stowe Fish, 1932 399p 26cm
$5 SO	283
Ed   1-5 had title Lloyd's clerical directory
Contains  biogiaphical  sketches of  clergymen of  the
Protestant   Episcopal   church   thioughout   the   world,
issued approximately every third year
Reformed
Almanac and year book of the Reformed
church in the United States, 1864-1932
Phila, Board of Christian educ of the
Reformed church in the U S , 1864-1932 *
v 1-69 il 22cm 1932 issue 114p 25c
2857
Title vanes
Directory and statistical information , obituary notices
with portraits
Corwln, Charles E Manual of the Re-
formed church in America (formerly
Ref Prot. Dutch church) 1628-1933 5th
ed , rev N Y , Board of pub ot the Re-
formed church in Amenca, 1922-33
782p and suppl 60p il, pi, poit 24cm
$5	285 7
Ist-lth editions by Edward Tanjore Convin
Not a dictionary, but contains a  large amount  of
useful  reference information, especially useful  for its
biographies
Contents   pt 1, History of the Reformed church m
Amenca,   pt 2,   The   ministry,   biographical   sketches
 alphabetically arranged, with bibliographies, and many
icferenccs to biographies in earhei editions, p 235-606,
pt 3, Cliurchefa alphabetically arranged, Appendix,
chronological list of ministers 1628-1922, chronological
list of churches, Suppl , 1923/33
Roman Catholic
Addis, William Edward, and Arnold,
Thomas Catholic dictionaiy, containing
some account of the doctrine, discipline,
rites, ceiemonies, councils, and religious
ordeis of the Catholic church, rev with
addit by T B Scannell 9th ed Lond,
K Paul, 1917 876p 25cm 25s	282
Catholic encyclopedia, an international
work of leference on the constitution,
doctrine, discipline and history of the
Catholic church N Y , Catholic encyc
pi [c!907-22] 17v. il, pi (part col)
maps 28cm $90	282
v 1-15, A-Z, Eirata,, v 16, Additional aiticles, Index,
v 17, Supplement
"It differs from the general encyclopedia in omitting
facts and information which have no ielation to the
Church On the other hand, it is not exclusively a
chuich encyclopedia, nor is it limited to the ecclesiasti-
cal sciences and the doings of churchmen It records
all that Catholics have done, not only in behalf of
chanty and morals, but also for the intellectual and
aiti&tic development of mankind "—Ptef
Authoritative woik with long signed articles by
specialists, good bibliographies and illustrations Very
useful for many questions on subjects m medieval liter-
ature, history, philosophy, art, etc , as well as for
questions of Catholic doctrine, history, biogiaphy The
standard work m English, but for very full information
often not so good as the great Fiench Catholic works
Catholic encyclopaedic dictionary, gen-
eral editor, Donald Attwater, with the
assistance of J P Arenclzen, T E Flynn,
Dom Benedict Steuart Lond, Cassel
[1931] 576p ports 24cm 25s , $4 282
Dictionnaire apologetique de la foi catho-
lique contenant les preuves de la vente
de la religion et les reponses aux obiec-
tions tirees des sciences humames 4 ed ,
entierement refondue, pub sous la direc-
tion de A d'Ales Paris, Beauchesne,
1911-31 4v and index 29cm 825fr 282
v 1-4, A-Z, Index volume Supplement, col 5-62,
Subject index, col 69-492
Dictionnaire de theologie cathohque
contenant Texpose des doctrines de the-

